SANTA FE TRAIL

AMSTEL
All entrees served with house salad

RELLENO PLATTER 17
choice of two: pork, cheese, smoked turkey or beef
rice, beans, red or green

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL 25
chicken, lemon caper butter sauce,
parmesan cheese, tagliatelle pasta

CARNE ADOVADA 18
smoked pork roast simmered in red chile,
rice beans and cheddar cheese

Dinner

TAOS TENDERLOIN 40
grilled beef tenderloin served sliced with three sauces
on pinto beans and house salad

HORS D’OEUVRES

NEW MEXICO ENCHILADAS 17
choice of three: vegetable, green chile pork, chicken,
grilled shrimp, beef, cheese or smoked turkey,
rice, beans, red or green

PASTAS
served with house salad
GREEN CHILE STROGANOFF 30
with beef tenderloin
GARLIC SHRIMP 25
tri-colored rotelle pasta with four jumbo shrimp,
tomato, avocado, garlic cream sauce

PASTA HEIDI 23
green chile linguine with grilled chicken,
chipotle cream sauce
SANDIA CHICKEN PASTA 19
grilled chicken served over green chile linguine tossed
with herb garlic oil with roasted peppers, pinto beans,
red pepper sauce and parmesan cheese
Checkout our favorite ‘knifemaker’ link: https://vimeo.com/165083052

GRILLED SHRIMP 18

fried crispy with sweet chile sauce

five bacon wrapped jumbo shrimp with four dipping
sauces, served with rice and beans

CHIMAYO CHICKEN 23
chicken breast stuffed with spinach, sun-dried tomatoes, poblano
chiles, asiago cheese, glazed with sriracha red chile, with GCP,
vegetables and house salad
NEW MEXICAN PLATTER 19
cheese relleno, chicken burro, 3 bacon
wrapped shrimp, rice, beans, red or green

CALAMARI 13

CHIPOTLE RIBS 10

served over dirty rice

BLACKENED SCALLOPS 20

CARNE ADOVADA SLIDERS 10

served with rice and beans

three smoked pork simmered in red chile,
topped with melted cheese

four pan seared scallops with dipping sauces,

DUCK RELLENO 15
two smoked duck rellenos with asiago cheese

ROASTED GARLIC PLATE 17
served with green chile, roasted peppers and

PRIME RIB S LIDERS 10

dipping sauces

three sliders, creamy horseradish

FRESH ARTICHOKE DIP 9
served with chips
TOASTS
St. Andre...13, mushroom...13 or tenderloin...18
NEW MEXICAN SAUSAGES 13
four grilled Schreiner’s jalapeno cilantro pork
sausages, served over wood oven roasted sweet

onions and pinto beans

and au jus
PAN SEARED SALMON 10
sliced thin with capers and chipotle mayo
STUFFED MUSHROOMS 10
mushrooms stuffed with king crab
PAN SEARED LAMB W/
HABANERO PINEAPPLE JELLY 15

served over dirty rice

ROKERIJ STEAK 44
bacon wrapped filet, king crab, jalapeno hollandaise,
potato and vegetables
j
SEAFOOD TAGLIATELLE 27
jumbo shrimp and scallops over fresh pasta
j
PRIME NY STEAK 42
pecan grilled, mushroom demi glaze,
potato and vegetables
j
ANGUS TOP SIRLOIN 28
with peppercorn whiskey lime sauce,
potato and vegetables
j
PRIME RIB 37
traditional, served on the bone with au jus,
potato and vegetables
j
GRILLED LAMB RACK 40
basted with mint jelly, with potato and vegetables
j
PORK CHOP FILET 27
herb rubbed pork chop, with potato and vegetables
j
PARPPARDELLE 25
grilled roasted duck, spinach, bacon, cherry tomatoes,
white wine sauce, parmesan
j
PEPPER STEAK 27
beef tenderloin on toast with peppercorn sauce,
potato and vegetables
j
BURGERS 12
by request

We will cook all menu items to your specifications. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
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SANTA FE TRAIL
CARNE ADOVADA 15
smoked pork roast simmered in red chile,
rice beans and cheddar cheese
SANTA FE CHICKEN 22
grilled chicken breast on toast with sautéed mushrooms
and jalapeno hollandaise, with house salad, vegetables,
choice of ranch fries or GCP
NEW MEXICO ENCHILADAS 16
choice of three: vegetable, green chile pork, chicken,
grilled shrimp, beef, cheese or smoked turkey,
rice, beans, red or green
CHIMAYO CHICKEN 23
chicken breast stuffed with spinach, sun-dried tomatoes,
poblano chiles, asiago cheese, glazed with sriracha
red chile, with GCP, vegetables and house salad
NEW MEXICAN PLATTER 19
cheese relleno, chicken burro, 3 bacon wrapped
shrimp, rice, beans, red or green
RELLENO PLATTER 17
choice of two: pork, cheese, smoked turkey or beef
rice, beans, red or green
TAOS COMBO 19
one carne adovada quesadilla, 2 bacon wrapped
shrimp, with GCP
BURRITOS 16
chicken or carne adovada, rice, beans, red or green

f

PASTAS
served with house salad

SANDIA CHICKEN PASTA 19

grilled chicken served over green chile linguine tossed
with herb garlic oil with roasted peppers, pinto beans,
red pepper sauce and parmesan cheese

GARLIC SHRIMP 22
tri-colored rotelle pasta with four jumbo shrimp,
tomato, avocado, garlic cream sauce
PASTA HEIDI 19
green chile linguine with grilled chicken,
chipotle cream sauce

AMSTEL
Lunch

BRUNCH served Daily until 4 pm
DUTCH PANCAKE 9
choice of bacon, Schreiner’s New Mexican
sausages or mixed berries, with caramel sauce 13
FRENCH TOAST or PANCAKES 9
three eggs any style, choice of pork loin, bacon,
Schreiner’s New Mexican sausages or Doug’s
bologna, served with Maple Grove from Vermont 13
RICHARDSONS COMBO 18
one jalapeno benedict smothered with jalapeno hollandaise
& 2 chicken enchiladas with a side of asparagus,
choice of red or green chile
VIC’S MEATLOAF & EGGS 13
Mexican style with three eggs any style, beans, tortilla,
cheese, choice of potatoes or
hash browns, red or green

EGGS BREAKFAST 12
three eggs any style, choice of peppered bacon, bacon,
ham, Doug’s bologna, Schreiner’s New Mexican
sausages, toast, choice of potatoes or hash browns
MIDWESTERN 15
Schreiner’s New Mexican Sausages, Nueske’s
smoked bacon and Queen Creek ham, choice of
three eggs, hash browns or potatoes , with toast
ENCHILADAS & EGGS 16
choice of two: vegetable, cheese, Red Bird chicken,
green chile pork, grilled shrimp or beef, with three
eggs any style, beans, tortilla, choice of potatoes
or hash browns
GREEN CHILE STEW & EGGS 16
served with tortilla and three eggs any style

RELLENOS & EGGS 16
BREAKFAST QUESADILLA 13
choice of two: pork, cheese, smoked turkey or beef
three scrambled eggs with choice of Schreiner’s New
tenderloin, with three eggs any style, beans, tortilla,
Mexican sausages, pork loin, bacon, chorizo or Doug’s choice of potatoes or hash browns, red or green
bologna, beans and choice of potatoes or hash browns
CARNE ADOVADA & EGGS 16
HUEVOS RANCHEROS 13
smoked pork simmered in red chile, beans, cheese,
three eggs any style, on blue corn tortillas, smothered in tortilla, three eggs any style, choice of
red or green, beans, cheese, tortilla, choice of potatoes potatoes or hash browns
or hash browns...add ham, bacon or Schreiner’s New
BREAKFAST BURRITO 13
Mexican sausage 17
three eggs scrambled and rolled in a large flour tortilla,
BENEDICT
tomatoes, beans, cheese, choice of pork loin, bacon,
choice: Canadian bacon...15, beef tenderloin...23,
Schreiner’s New Mexican sausage, chorizo or
carne adovada...15, two poached eggs on English
vegetables, choice of potatoes or hash browns
muffins, jalapeno hollandaise, beans, choice of
potatoes or hash browns

HORS D’OEUVRES

SKEWERS 18
two wood grilled chicken, beef tenderloin, shrimp and sausage
skewers with dipping sauces, rice and pinto beans

BACON WRAPPED JALAPENOS 6
three wrapped in bacon, stuffed with cream cheese

CHIPOTLE RIBS 10
served over dirty rice

GRILLED SHRIMP 18
five bacon wrapped jumbo shrimp with four dipping sauces,
with rice and beans

CARNE ADOVADA SLIDERS 10
three smoked pork simmered in red chile,
topped with melted cheese

BLACKENED SCALLOPS 20
four pan seared scallops with dipping sauces,
served with rice and beans

NEW MEXICAN SAUSAGES 13
four grilled Schreiner’s jalapeno cilantro pork sausages,
served over wood oven roasted sweet onions and pinto beans

PRIME RIB SLIDERS 10
three sliders, creamy horseradish and au jus

DUCK RELLENO 15

St. Andre...13, mushroom...13 or tenderloin...18

two smoked duck rellenos with asiago cheese
ROASTED GARLIC PLATE 17
served with green chile, roasted peppers and dipping sauces
OSCAR’S MEXICO CITY CEVICHE 10
served with fresh tortilla chips
PAN SEARED LAMB W/
HABANERO PINEAPPLE JELLY 15
served over dirty rice

TOASTS

CALAMARI 12
fried crispy with sweet chile sauce

GRUYERE STEAK SANDWICH 20
beef tenderloin and chipotle mayo on a bun with fries

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL 20
chicken, lemon caper butter sauce, parmesan cheese ,
with fresh tagliatelle pasta
BBQ BRISKET SANDWICH 13
on bun, with spinach, lettuce and fries
SEAFOOD TAGLIATELLE 22

jumbo shrimp and scallops served over fresh tagliatelle pasta ,
served with house salad
PECAN GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH 15
with bacon, gruyere cheese and chipotle mayo served with fries
PEPPER STEAK 27
beef tenderloin on toast with peppercorn sauce,
starch, vegetables, and salad
TAOS CLUB 13
smoked turkey, Nueske’s bacon, lettuce and avocado,
wrapped in a flour tortilla with melted cheese and pico
de gallo, choice of fries or soup
PRIME RIB SANDWICH 19
with caramelized onions and arugula, ciabatta and fries
CRISPY GROUPER SANDWICH 15
served with coleslaw on a bun with fries

FRESH ARTICHOKE DIP 9
served with chips
QUESADILLAS
chicken 13, shrimp 16, beef 19

BURGERS 12

STUFFED MUSHROOMS 10
mushrooms stuffed with king crab

We will cook all menu items to your specifications. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

GRILLED PORK TENDERLOIN 23
Served with green and red chile jellies, GCP,
vegetables and salad

by request

Checkout our favorite ‘knifemaker’ link: https://vimeo.com/165083052
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